In October, 1914 
In October, 1914, the form board ability of the entering deaf pupils of the Ohio State School for the Deaf was measured and compared with that of the entering pupils in the first grade of a public school attended by hearing children from homes of laboring men.
Twenty deaf children, aged seven, and twenty hearing children, aged six, were so tested. Again, in October, 1915 , the same children Avere retested. Eighteen of the twenty deaf children were available, while only fourteen of the twenty hearing children could be located. The others had moved to other parts of the city. We have, then, the records for eighteen deaf children and fourteen hearing children on the Seguin Form Board, tested on entering school and again one year later. We also have the records for seventeen deaf children, aged seven, who entered school in September, 1915 The deaf children were shown the board with the holes empty.
By motioning with the hand the experimenter indicated that a block was to be placed in each hole. The child then began the test.
The situation was readily interpreted by the children and misunderstanding of the directions was a negligible factor. The hearing children were introduced to the tests by the verbal directions, "Put these blocks in their right places, as quickly as you can."
Results are given in tables I and II. The average deviations in time for one trial are also smaller for the deaf child than for the hearing child. This means that the deaf children tended to cluster around the mean more closely than did the hearing children. In other words the deaf children tested were more homogeneous in form board ability than the hearing children. The deaf children aged eight are, however, still backward.
The deaf children aged seven who were tested for the first time in October, 1915 
